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SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
Syracuse Unlveraity ia a hiah-tultlon, private, coeducational
·. unlveralty located iD the City of Syracu.ae, New York, approximately
180 mtlea nor~w,aat of New York City. The current enrollment is
ln. exceaa of Z.S, OOO.atuclenta •

•

Student unreat and dlaruptlve activitiea ha'Ve been noted on the
Syracuse campua since 1967. AlthoDtJb·-no current ·note haa .been taken
of it, fairly recent lnformation refiecta a chapter of ~DS on campus,
and other radical student oraan.iaations are believed to exlat there ....
In 1967 the two major targeta of atudent activism were the Dow Chem- •
ical Co. and the CIA. The prirtclpa.l complaint againat the Agency was
ib involvement ln. the National Student Ataoclation. In September of
1969 aeveral small bomba exploded on. or neal\ the ca.mpua, but no
repetition of bombiftl activity hu been noted eiDce then. Jn February
of 1970 the ROTC became the taraet of atu,ient dleaent. and a counterdemonatratlon enauecJ wit~ut violence. One of ·the de~ands of the
counterde~nltrators was the auapenslota of· the then atUddnt body
president, David lfahiD.
I

David lfshin can be given considerable credit lor the beginning
and the suatalnlng of political radlcallem on the Syracuae campus.
Uebin, a Washington area product, began hia political involvement
whUe atill a junior blah school 1tudent and, continued it through hie
Wheaton High School daya and on to Syracuae. lu 1969 at El Paao
where the National Student Aaaociation had convened ita ZZnd annual
conference, lfahiD became newsworthy when he waa arrested for
refuaing to pay atate 1ales tax Ia protest against the manner in which
the city and atate treated their Mexican-American minority. This
act and undoubtedly other imaginative and charismatic leadership won
him considerable popularity in the National Student Alaoclation, and
last 1ummer he waa elected to the aa•ociation•a preaidency. It
appears that Ushin haa brought a new radlcaliam to the aasociation,
and be is preaently an outspoken eupporter of the preacnt plan to
diarupt the city of Washinston. next Nay. Further, Ushln haa recently
returned from a trip to North Vietnam where he, with a group of
.American radlcala, have aou111t tO hammer out a pe~ce treaty W.ltb
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North Vietnam~•• atudente. Ill 8ammary, lfahin, a present rt=8ident
of Potomac. Maryland, has demonstrated aince jllllior high achool
a moat radical political ideoloiY and a perau&alve manner in putting
hie .pointe aero••· Since Uabin wa such a dynamic campus spokesman
from the left. hie Faduatlon from Syracuse baa left white radicalism
on the campus aomewhat in r~cea a.
·The principal

probl~m

confronting Syracuse Chancellor John

·,E. Corbally and the university durtnc the current academic year baa

been one of racial ureat. Laat a priDe eicht Necro ·football player•
boycotted football traininc aeaaiona, and when they again failed to
· appear for fall practice, . Z8 Aupat, they were a upended from the
football aqu.ad by Dr. Corbally. On Z4 September 1970 a lZ-man
committee comprised of three truate.ea·, five profeaaora~ three atudenta ·
&Del an admiDiatratol' conducted a study (lncludins numerous interviews
&Del hearings) of the evenu leading up to the boycott. .· The committee
food that the university'• athletic department ..... racist in nature and •
th&t the departnleDt ahowed unw·arranted lnaenaltlvity to attempts by·
black athletes to. queatton discriminatOry treatment.· It was the opinion
of the committee th•t the principal cauae of the black boycott waa
.
disappointment and frustration over the apparent die inclination of head
coach Ben Schwart&walder and Director o£Atbl~·ti~• James .Decker to
hlr·e a black aeaiatant CO&Gh.
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Later in September black athletes were reinstated and the
• ituation further complicated by a counter boycott by a sroup of white
players. ·
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During the fall months the campu1 remained tense over this
issue and it waa feared that several Saturday football games would be
disrupted. The principal threat occurred in late September durinc the
Syracuae-Kanaaa University same whenblack atudenta apd sympathizers
stoned the admiJ:iiatr&tlOn building after fir ..t d~monatT.Atilll peacefully
outside the Syracuse stadium. The atoning of the aclminiatratio.n
buildinl followed a nonviolent police confrontation in the city where the
Syracuse police chief and 45 armed police office~• thwarted what they
believed to be an ·attempt at lootins.
. With an end to the football season there baa also been, at
least tem~·~ar.ily,
leal~ni~l C)t·tlle
prohle~a ~t.the. university. Syracuse
baa now hired. a Nesro assistant football coach.
.
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Racial tro~bles and ·radtc&l political activities at Syracase can
expected to follow tbe aational pattern. A less4!!ning of tension
seem8 ·ea have set lD. and ln·tbe absence of an inflammatory chaage in
the VletDam _War or a repeat of the alleged racial insensitivity the
. · campus caa be expected to remain rea•onably quiet in cominl month•.
When the weather moderate•, antiwar actlvitie• nationally wUl again
pick up and •ome miDor dl•raptions call be expected. It wW probably
be nonviolent.
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